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IELIII
QUR jcoods arc decidedly the very

BEST sold In this city. The finest
line of

BANQUET LAfllPS,

SILVERWARE,

DlAfflOJlDS,

aiATGHES,

JEdlELRY.

Watch Making a Specialty

Clias. Strouse,
v

The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH HA1N STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.
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Ciitilliiliiiis Kecelt ed.
Tile commission of Judges Allen Craig,

Vn -- ident Judge of Carbon and Monroe
, unities : Allen W. Ehrgood, President
Judge of Lebanon county; and E. It. Ikeler,

Judge of Columbia and Montour
itios, tlic three judges who are to sit dur-

ing the Lyon-Dun- n judicial eoutet in this
unity, were received by Piothonotary
nines It. Deegan yesterday. Accompanying
he commissions arc two certified copies of

lb.' petition filed with Attorney General
McCormick by Judge T. II. 1!. Eyou, and
nKci certified copies of the letter from tho

Homey Heneral to Governor Hastings,
directing the appointment of the court. The

mimiissioiis ttio to lie handed to the judges
n.niied, and this will be dono by Prothonotary
Deegan in person. It is expected the court
will organize as boon as possible mid the leal
work of the content will be begun.

Child's knife, fork and spoon, for the
holidays, at Maley's jewelry store.

.SIiupcckM Troubles.
1'eter Shupeck, an East Centre street store- -

keeper, this morning purchased a job lot of this town
lisli from Goodman & Co. later he ordered f

lug of peanuts and when it was delivered
told tho teamster to take the fish as payment,
claiming it was no good. The company's
representative disputed the claim and Shu-

peck hauled tho fish to the storo and dumped
it into tho gutter. The company complained
to Health OiUcer Conry, who ordered Shu-

peck to remove the fish, as it created a nuis-

ance. Shupeck disclaimed responsibility,
but the Health Olllcer ruled that as Shupeck
bought and paid fur the fish ho was the
nwuer of it and rospousihle for any nuisance
11 might create, and gavo the dealer two
limiM lu which to act. Shupeck took his fish
away.

Ttioy nro ISeautlcs.
Ueginning with we will present

eat li purchaser of a pound of collee,
tea or baking powder, with a handsome
calendar. They arc beauties, and our patrons
will appreciate them.

Oiianu I'xion Tea Co.,
28 South Main Street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Itobbeil on the .Mountain.
Max Sweet, a peddler, was on his way

I nun llrandonville to this town last night,
.1 ml when about a mllo on tho other side of

Ik old water company's dams was attacked
and robbed by two unknown men. They
grabbed the vender of cheap wares by tho
throat and held him seeuro until one of tho
number went through his pockets. They
secured 11 in cash, but tho man's pack they
left severely alone. .Sweet was handled
pretty roughly, ad says i ne of the attack-
ing itrty wlis an old man with gray hair,
while the other was about '.'5 years old with
a liiibt moiutache. He also says they wero
Poles.

Host plumbing is done by P. W. Hell.

DON'T GIVE UP,

purchasing
gifts, and think you are receiv-
ing inferior goods If you
want u good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it! both ornamental useful,

Silverware, Watches,
' Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Large assortment uf solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.
Watch : Repairing: : a :.Specialty.

Done cheaper than any other
place in Town.

Call and examine stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

El. E3. FOLEY,
l hi. 1 tic and ct St8

PERSONAL.

Mrs. S. A. ItwliliiU vititwl Wends t
Cftflmn today.

Mlcljjel Gmlmm, Hiwt Centre Straet,
Iim no rar recovered from hi IU116M that lio
Is aide to take iilreet walk.

Itcv. A. M. Sttrk, of Allcnlown, jirent'lhiK
elder of the United Kvangelical church, was
h uncst of llov. It. M. l.ichtenwHlner ctor-dn-

Mini Kimnn Klscnhower y loft fur
Wctnter, Mass., to rosume lior duties as
whool teacher after upending lier Clnlsnms
vacation with her inrenta here.

Mm. S. .1. llagcnlmch, or CatawiwH, nud
licr sisters, Mrs. V. V. Kelly, of Hldclishlliliy,
and Mrs. David fiient, of Danville, am guests
of Mm. llugenljueh's eons, C. II. nnil it. 1)! U,

Hagenbuch, of town.

Seliellly llonon.
Kxlm fine hot lunch
At tho hur will ho found nil the concoctions

of tho festive hiimui served in good stylo.

lie Tinned 011 the I.IkIiI,
Sovcral young men of nrc enjoying a

joke played upon 0110 of their colleagues by
a conductor 011 tho Schuylkill Traction Itail-wa- y

last Wednoday night. Tho conductor
observed that the young man was very sin-

cere in his attentions to a young lady who
accompanied him and resorted to a triek
which has become quite common under
similar on the electric railway

I'111""IV 1. ti. - .,1,1
"'.. r:.ft . ::: to Hood's

Ihidcuiisuio uii iiiu iuhi l.ll,Vf., ... 1111

At the same instant the connnectiou of the
trolley wheel with the wire above tho ear
was broken, but the break only lasted for a
second or two, and as the lights in the car
blazed again the young man and his girl
were seen "breaking away." They supposed
an accident had happened and took'udvant-ag- e

of the temporary darkness, which ended
sooner than tliey expected. The conductor
never smiled and the couple had no suspicion
that they had been victimised, but judging
from the rush of blood into their facer tlicy
must have been "awful mad."

(So to tile Villi'.
Don't fail to go to the fair of the Phcrnis

I'ire Company A valuable present
will be given at tho door. James Hutton
received the gift last night. A hisket of
groceries and a bag of Hour will bo given
away t. There will be a danco on
Monday evening, after tho fair closes.

It Ik News Here.
A license was issued by tho State De-

partment at Ilarrlsburg, to the Christian
Press Association Publishing Company of
New York to do business in Pennsylvania.
The headquarters will be in Annunciation
Roman Catholic rectory at Shenandoah,
Schuylkill comity. The company propososto
break up tho ruling exorbitant prices and to
furnish Catholic publications at reasonable
figures. Pottsvillc Chronicle. In reference
to the foregoing l!ev. F. Rcilly, in charge
of tho Annunciation rectory, stated to a
Hr.r.Ai,D reporter y that the matter was
news to him aside from tho existence of tho
publishing company. It is a New York
concern with Father Maker, of that city, 9

its president. That gentleman was hero last
spring and Iter. O'lteilly was induced to take
stock in the project, but there liavo been no
steps taken, so far as the hitter knows, to
establish luauquarters ol the corporation 111

Seliellly House For Sale.

l'Olt

city

Tho property and good will of the Scheifly
House, on North Main street, is oll'ored for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. Tor further particulars apply
at tho Schciily House.

A Suit for Slander.
A summons in trespass has been issued at

Pottsvillc, in the ease of Thomas SI. Scanlan,
toller of the Merchants' National Hank of
town against Mrs. liridget Dtlaney, widow
of Martin Deianey. The latter is charged, in
the presence of witnesses on or about tho 7th
day of October, lS'Jj, with saying that Mr.
Scanlan took $200 of the money deposited in
the above bank by the defendant and put it
in bis pocket and failed to give lior credit.
The deponenf denies tho barge as false, and
says lie has sustained a loss to an amount
exceeding one thousand dollars in business
and personal character, dolin F. Wlialen
represents Mr Scanlan.

Havo tho leaks in your gasand water mains
repaired by P. V. Hell, the plumber.0

With Their Compliments.
Tho Or.mil Union Tea Company is now

presenting to their customers handsome,
calendars for 1S90, witli their compliments,
and those desiring one should call before tho
now year. They are the most liandsomo de-

sign yet issued, and will bo given witli a
pound of tea, coll'eo or baking powder.

Hest gas fitting is dono by P. W Bell,

.liirors for .luiinary.
Tho following are among tho number who

bcendr.iwn as juiois for. tho term be
ginning January 27th : Lloyd Dennis, Maba
noy City Michael l.ahcy, P. .1. Jtyan,

James J. Hughes, Const. Metz, John
Connelly, Sr., Ashland .Veal lircnnau,
William Wildes, Mahanoy township j II. C.

Ihigle, Delano; Martin t'avauaugh, Maha-

noy City Michael Cuiiey, Shenandoah. Of
r liihir. drawn Puttsvilln is

Popular prices, when wean-iijm- i with IS, Mahanoy City with two,

HOUUCe that yott can save 50 land Shenandoah, the largest town in tho

tier cent by visiting our Store enmity, gets one and that one removed from

and your ,,,w" Uv".or three ye ago.
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, MiuiuoUin'n ilobi) Trotter.
Dr. Adam Starsyuski, of Shamokin, will

start in 'a few days on a iiedestriuu tour
around the world, lie will take his depar-
ture from Shamokin without a cunt, and
expects the journey to occupy from three to
four years.

Tlio Hpubllcuu League.
A" meeting of the. Shonaudoali

League will ho held in Itsyroom in the
Titman building, on Hast Centre street, on
Monday evening, 80lh lust , at 7:30 o'clock.
As very important bulnes will lie traiiwetod,
u full ttttemkuce in ren.uetd.

It. J. Yout, Pies.
T. 1!. Ehwariw. See'y.

A Now Tunnel IMlvon.
A tunnel lias been driven at th Draper

colliery on the third level south trom the
Holme ein, distant iif 00S ftttt, to the
Hock Mountain vein, wntoh lll give the
colliery new supply of h1 tlwt will very
materially incieake its ulilpniwitd.

.- - -

Il.ilooiuU U Kot IHmuI.

' The teport tlmt Joe Italoonls, the man who
had his Hkull fractured on Christmas Day by
a blow from mine drill while he was

his sister from an attack, had died at
the Miners' hospital proves unfounded. A

mensago from the hospital this afternoon
stated that the man was still alive and his
chance for recovery weie very good.
HaloonhV three iissiiilants are still prisoners
in the Pottsvillc jail.

Who Said iliey lime u Cuogli?
dvice Taki , 25c. At (irtlhlcr

II r.is . drug sti.r'

TI10 "V" l'rogrniiii
Tho following program will he rendered at

tho "Y" meeting this oVoning in llcddall's
hall : Singing, "Y ;" scripture reading,
William 0. Ilees; "The Old Year," J. II.
Dunks; singing, "Y i" "The New Year,"
Miss Cline j vocal solo, Miss Sallie Wasley ;

reading, Miss 1 tattle Mansell ; Debate :

That the United States should recog-nlit-

the Cuban revolutionists as belligerents.
, II. V. Hooks and It. I,. Ogdeii:

negRtivc, C. V. Croliaugli and A. V. Morgan ;

critic, 1M. T. D.mks.

l'ollsvlltit Ileal HMuto Deal.
Tho Schuylkill lieal Kstalo Title Insurance

and Trust Company, of I'ottsville, has pur-

chased the property at 0 and 11 North Centre
street, for $31,003. The place is now occupied
by the Economy shoe store and the Me-

chanics Safe Deposit Hank. After January
1st tho purchasers will begin the erection of
a mammoth building suitable for tho com-

pany's business and will compare favorably
with most of tho structures at the county
seat.

Masy
To buy, easy
to take and
easy In c!fcct,
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Pills. Thoy
aro small,
tastelesi, anil
purely vege
table. They act gently but thoroughly
Rnd satisfactorily. They do not irritate
orinilamethe intestines, but le.ve them
in natural, healthy condition, lio conts.

Borough Bonds Called In.

Notice i hereby given, by mitboiity of the
Ilornugli Council of Hlieiiiindoidi, l'n,, that
borough bond linvc thin Max hern called for
redemption us follows : Xiw. 1 to 1 Inclusive,
Issued AoKUi-t- , ami rcileenmlile any time
after Maicli lid, 181, lit the option of the liornugli
Council. Ilolilersof the above will present tho
snrne to Tlioman J. Diivies, ltorongh Treasurer,
for payment after January 1MH.

Thomas .1. .!ami,
Chnii-nia- Finance Committee,

HoroUKh Council of HliciiRiidnnli, l'a.
Shenandoah, l'a., Dec. 2S. 1W.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAT.K. A corner lot, with n brickI.OU seven rooms and a vacant lot, in M.

(Jlnir, l'a. Centrally located and will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Sirs. Thomas Kcnnell, St.
flair, l'a. 12--

SAl.K. One of tho most desirable prop-- !
1rOU on Main street. Apply at

K V. SiiooiAKr.n's,
Attorney-at-I.a-

Onicc: Corner Centre and Mmkct streets.

A NK PXKCTION. The annual election ofI) tho stockholders of the Merchants' National
Hank of Shenandoah, l'a , will be held ut the
banking house Tuesday, January llth, lsf"3,
between tho hours of 1 and I p. in., for tho
purpose of elect ng thirteen till) Directors to
serve the ensuing year.
12-- 1 K. H. lli'STiui, Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
I'nisT National Hank, 1

Shenandoah, I'll., Dee. II, lb'.tt.f
The annual election of thirteen (13) Directors,

to serve for the ensuing year, will he held at the
hank Tuesday, January 1 Ith, lhM, from' 10 a. m.
till 12 o'clock noon.
12-- S. W. Yost, Cashier.

DU. J. S. CAIJ.KN,
No. 31 South Jardln street, Shenandoah

Oii'irn Houits: 1:30 to 3 and 0.30 to 8 p.m.
Except Thursday evening.

No odlco work on Sunday except by arrange-
ment, strict adherencH to the olllce hours is
absolutely neeess ir

20th Annual Bail
--OF TH E

RESCUE HOOK AND LADDER CO. NO. I.

Of Shenandoah,

NEW YEAR'S EYE., DEC. 31, 1895,

In Robhins' Opera HouBe.

Alusic by a First-Cla- ss Orchestra.

The Event of the Season.

The Rescue boys have a wide
and well-know- n reputation ior en-

tertaining their friends in good

style, and those who attend the
ball will not be disappointed in this
respect.

FLOOR MANAGERS M. G. WURM, GEORGE

BROOME AND WILLIAM GALE.

TICKETS, 35 Cents.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cnll anil see the brightest, breeziest, Bnappiest
lot of Fall and Winter biiuinfw ononan
ilnali lias over bad.

We're experts 011 fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If vou are n lianl man to suit we want
yon to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2J. North (Via In St.

If iiii want ;in raiy nhavc,
Vh'i- - I :w h.u In r ever jcavr,

l ull al 1 hnih-- DcrrVuluivliiuhaloon,
Mm 11111K, uuht or hiiiy noon;
Will cut oiir hnlr with caw and (trace
I n Hint the contour of your fiicc.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

1'iitl line of Kohd koM rinijn, all styles, dla--

...iu fl.M'LH nml U.wclry. 11 karat
solid K'bl and Kl'l HHel watches, warranted 15
vcid-u- . Ktirl
umvard,
silver

n or
for lm

and
moderate lird

W.iltliaiu luovenient, at 811 and
II, a nrul'litu. I JlillC' liOld.

;idd lllled watcli and chains ot
ecu. Full Mock of 18k rliik'H.

complete line 01 suipuor uiuuiunu " ",
optical good and muxlcal Iristrunients. Cull and
examine our stock. At

El. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

WIN'S : w
S. Main Street.

10 EllIIS

But Genuine Bargains This

Week.

WE WILL LET YOU LOOK

AND DECIDE.

REDUCED PRICES, RATHER THAN KEEP

FEW GOODS LEFT ON HAND.

Albums

Albums
Worth one-thir- d more. .

A Few $4.00 Albums at $3.00

(Carlsbad.)

Bread and Milk Sets

Oat Meal Sets

Moustache Cup

Moustache .Cup

Mustard Cup

Mustard Cup

GLASSWARE.

20c

IOC

Beautiful Lemonade Sets
Tinted, Figured Crystal

IMew Lot

75C

39c

39c

25c

and

STAMP - PLATES.
Black and white, all designs,

round and square.

$I.OO

GMIITE IROH Wit.
at "good Tinware" prices

Tea Cup & Saucer

Tea Cup and Saucer

Coffee Cup & Saucer

5c

3C

4c

5c

"Johnson Bros." Cups and Saucers

"Johnson Bros." Plates

CELLULOID
Mirrors and Picture Frames

EXPRESS

WAGONS
AND SLEDS.

ROAST PANS.

?wmfw.mwmmmmmmm

Chas. Girvin,

8 S. Main Street.

11 SWEAR! !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . , Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" riiNCE MEAT

fifcJs the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try cither and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

I have received the finest selection of l'lnnos and Organs ever displayed in Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing n IMaiio or Orffan would do well io call anil
sec my stock and get my prices. 1 have tho sole agency for the following mnkes :

PIANOS. vsssxl ORGANS.
BUSIUS & SONS, SCHOMACHERj IESTEY,

AMJRIGHT, I.UDWIG,

ESTEY. (7

Cash or 00 easy payments. Our prices are right. Only one price. You are earnestly Invited to call at

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

HARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry;
NO. SOUTH JARDIN

"irst-cla- ss Work at Prices.
All Work done in first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

SI IMG, Manager.

All admirers of

Beautiful China,

All lovers of

Pretty Goods,

In short, all those who
want the best goods made
should come to

R. H.

BERGEMAN&CO..
t

CHINA HALL,

POTTSVILLE.
HOOKS & BROWN

Holiday Sale
is nearly over and we thank

public for their patronage,
still have a large line of

Stationery
Blank Books

Tablets
Day Books

Journals
Ledgers
Receipt Books

Note Books

Time Books

Envelopes
Bill Files
Pens
Lead Pencils

Slate Pencils;'
Pens

Gold Pens
Gold Pencils

1896 Dairies
Tissue Paper
Pocket Books
Card Cases
Gum Bands

the
We

1 t.

s

Price Tickets
Sign Markers, &c.

In fact everything that a first-cla- ss

stationery store sliould have.
We are agents for all daily and
weekly papers. Start the new
year by subscribing for a good

CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES,

LAWRENCE, OCTAVE.)

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

STREET.
Low

underdrawers,
CHARLEY

Fountain

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. VATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

man coxsTAiii.ii,poit

Of tho Fourth Ward.
Subject to Democratic rules.

JTjiOH inqji CONSTAHUC,

JAMbb fcMAUt:L:,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

EOK WAltD CONSTABLE, (Fifth Ward,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

Oil SCHOOL
t

IHUKCTOIt, Word.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold ami Silver
fillings. If your artitlcal teeth lo not suit
you call to see us. AH examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No eliarRos for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tlio only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Itlock)

Eaet Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours; 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

"I. C. WATSON"
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Toliaceo, &e. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'h lleer and Porter.

116 and 113 S. Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get It, tlien conic to us for
It. We carry the bent of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wncon awaltn your order. Goods
uenverea promptly.

(Filth

newspaper or magazine. nUSSER & BEDDALL.
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET. 29 East Centre Street.
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